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I THE CITY
H G. II Mack & Co , tlio Farnam street
H clear dcrtlora , have rcoponod thol-
rH sloro as nponts of tha mortgagees-

.H
.

The Indies of tlio Southwestern Lutl-
iH

-

cruti church will give a Martini Wash
H ington tea , Saturday , Folrunry i2! , from
H 0 to 8 oclock , at 2G0JG Woolworth nv-
oH

-

H J. W. nichmon and John Sifrkos ,

H chnrged with the larceny of n team
H from Collirs' livery barn on Cuming
H Btreot , will bo RivonniiroHmintiry hen-
rH

-

inir before Justice Anderson Friday
H aftomoon
H Kd Culver , the mnn who removed n-

H quantity of stolen goods to Knnsns City

H Bomo titno ago and was brought back
H hero on that ulinrgonnd released under
H bond , was delivered to the shcritT by
H lilsbondsmon yesterday iind placed i-
nH the county jail
H Potcr Alamrcor , a nnti vo of Jerusalem
H and personal friend of Bishop Newman
H and wife , will lecture on City Life i-
nH Jerusalem on Thursday night next tit
H the Newman M. E. church Mrs Now
H man will introduce the lecturer
H Mrs Laura Votoreon , who lives a-
tH Fourtoouth and Nicholas streets , in the
H pollco court complained of Mrs Ando-
rHl

-

boii , ono of her neighbors accusing her
H ofboing disorderly and of assaulting| | her children A warrant was issued for
Hj Mrs Audorsono urrest.-

M

.

1rrsonal 1nraurnphii-
B

.

J , W. Miller of Decatur Is ut tno Casey
B W. Li May of IPromout is at the laxton

___ W. C. Galloway of Noligh is at the Pax-

m

-
'

Hon James E. Boyd has returned from the

_ " J. S. Bishop of Lincoln is a guest at tho-

M t Murray
_H David 1) . Claypool of Cozni is at the

l Windsor
1 Fred Means of Schuylor Is n guest at the
fli Windsor
B Charles O. Hates of Beatrice is at the
V Paxton
W II D. JameB of Madison Is stopping at the
H , Pax ton| tC. . Harrison of Lincoln is rcgistorod nt-

t the Casey
H James Stnndor of Louisville Is stopping a-

tH| the Casey
_H' J. W. Holmes of Kearney is registered at

- the Paxton
K J. Vy "

. Smith of Loxiugton is rcgistorod at
: the Windsor| ' F. Ll Woodrowof Uradstrooi's agency has
; gone to Chicago

K L. It Wallace of Ilea Cloud is registered
B at the Murray
_ | Gustavo G. licchor of Columbus is a guest

i at the Murray
Chauncey Wllkb of Fullerton is stopping

H At tha Paxton
W Edward A. Cary of North Platte Is regis
H to red at the Casey .

H D. L. Uroco and wife of Lincoln were ia
* H the city yesterday

H It J. Kllpatriclc of Bcatrico is among the
******* guests at tlio Paxton

H M. D. and K. M. Welch of Lincoln ars
Hm| stopping at the Murray

M Alfred L. Atwood and wife o ( Fremont are
* *H registered at the Murray

m Mr and Mrs R. A. Pollock of West Point* H wore in the city In attendance at the con

H Messrs John C. WatBon and Fred B.* H Smith and their wives came up from Iso* H braska City to attend the concertH Christian Specht , the cornice maker , ro-
1

-
turned from Kearney yesterday , where ho

1 has just complotcd a large ] ob of workH John Turnbull , the oxcity license i-
nH

-
* specter , has accepted a position with It It-

.m
.

Grotto , the wholesale liquor dealer , as city******* salosina-
n.H

.

John F. Hurley , reprosentlnc Rice's beauH tlful Evangeline , " is . at the Millard******* ( Evangolinotwjtli t pretty girls , cleverH comedians nnagorgeous costumes and sco-
HH[ ncry , will bo grandly presoutcd at tha Grand* the tSunday evonng| ; also Monday , Tuc-

sH
-

* day , Wednesday una Wcdno3day matinee* H George K: Fortcsque still impersonates
* H Catherine and Jumos Maftlt the Louo Fish* H erman ,

H ( Jfllccr Slmop PromotedH AOfflcor W. II Suoop has been temporarily
H promoted to the title of sergeant The
H chnngo is made on account of Sergeant
H Slgwart's tlmo being entirely aosorbed by
H | the members of the liquor license board

HT • Ninety IJnrrols ol' poll ill Oysters
H The manager of the Wcstorn Cold Storage
H company notitled City Garbatro fnsue-
cH

-
tor Bennett that iho bad ninety barrels ofH J Bpollod oysters which ho desired to have

| dumped into the river Tlio worn wus done
The loss will bo over 7100-

0H

.

An Uiicialmod Corpse
H' ! The body of II C. Adams , a mechanic ,

H "aged thirtyOvo , still lies at Hoafoy &
,, Heafov's , unclaimed Ha has relatives

hvincin San Francisco , but they have not
yetjbeen heard from Tno deccasod was a
handsome appeariac man and showed every

*
[[H ovidencoof having come from a good family
H' Ho died from a relapse of la grippe ,

Ht Closed UndT Morteage
H The Ellto cloau and suit company , on
H Douglas strcot near Fifteenth , was closed

Monday uudor chattel mortgages aggro-
gating 7382000 , as follows : O. K. ShuKert ,

M 77724 : H. L. Muller & Co , 7205 ; WllllemH , Drach , 755075 ; J. toiedlanacr , 7M025 ; IIH. Levy & Co , tTiVSi ; M. Cohen & Co ,H 7100 ; M. Donovan ot al , 71100 ; MaerlenderH Bros , 732550 ; total , 7JS2010.!

H Itovnnun Ollloo llaoolpts
H The resoipts talcon bv Internal HovenuoH Collector Peters during bis temporary term
H or olllca from Juno 201880 , to February 17 ,H 1660 , a period of about seven months and aH buir , amount to $ lbH039S9.( Uovenu-
ah Agent Lay of Washington found the boonsH in perfect order , the nccoauts perfectly bal >

H ancea , and transferred the charge of tlioH olllco to Mr , Peters again as permanent co-
lH

-
lector

H Noonday Krrv cos Tor MnnH BUhop Worthington has niado arrange
H ments for noondav services on oacb week
H day during Lent , to bo hold la the UnitedH States National bank building The meetH lugs are to bo conducted by the various cle-rm

-
yuionof thocity The muslo is to bo furH niBhed by a choir of young men , The serH iVicus are to last but twenty ininutes.com-H

-
meuclng at 12:05: p. m. , and coding at 12:25: ,H A brief address will bo made , followed withH hymns and prayer

H Ash AVodnesdny ,

M I As all Episcopalians and Catholics know ,
H today is Ash Wednesday , the day markH ing the advent of Loot , and the day will bo
B oolohrated with appropriate oxerclses
M AtTrlulty cathedral Dr Dolierty will do-
M

-
liver tbo address The exercises will com-

M
-

mence at 0 a. m. Muslo appropriate to theH day will bo rendered by the choir ,
H At St , Johns church the exercises willH commence at 8 a. m. , under tha direction of-
m Iter , Father Acerbeclr , During the serM vices will occur tbo ceremony ot dlstribut-
H

-
ing ashes In the evening there will bo a

H special service at which the instruction and
H , benediction will bo pronounced by Father
H Acerbecb ,
m

M j The sale of seats for the engagement of
M Hanlon's spectacular play Now Funtasma , 1-

1H which wll | bo presented at Boyd's Thurs
H day , Friday and Saturday ot this week ,

1 will open at 0 oclock this morn
1 ing The attraction Is larger at d better
m than ever , and the immense uusluoss it lias
H done this season Is evidence ot its superior
1 exc llcnco.-

B
.

Charles Arnold , in his great English mid
1 Australian success , Hans , the Boatman ,"
1 will open a threa nights engagement at
1 Boyd's opera bouse next Monday night

This play was written for Mr Arnold by
H Clay M. Greene , the author of Mllis , "

I ' Pawn Ticket 210 , " sud his later and mora
1 Imposing work , Bluebeard , Jr , " the f-
aI

-
mous Chicago opera house speotaclo , last
summer Seats will bo on sale Thursday

H moruiu-
gH

.

Fears Is the best and purest soap ever made

HI2FOUH TDK rAKOKT

How the llcgulnrH Will Lcnrn to-
Shriot ,

To put the soldiers la proper trim and Im-

prove
-

their marksmanshrp , tbo boys In blue
are already beginning to polish up their
needle guns for tbo annual target shooting
practice

For the year 1890 the target nractlco sea-

son
¬

at posts in the department is announced
us follows :

Fort Brldger , Wvo , from May 15 to July

15Foit Douglas , Utah , from May 1 to Juno
80.

Fort Du Chcsnc , Utah , from May 1 to
Juno 80.

Fort McKinncy , Wyo , from Juno 1 to July
31.

Fort Niobrara , Neb , from May 15 to July

Fort OmabaNeb , two months for oacb
company , to bo taken lis the ranges are
nvnllablu , between TTB15 to July 15.

Fort D, A. HussollTWjo from May 15 to
July 15. J.

Fort Sidney , Nod , fromay! 15 to July 15.

Fort Washakie , Wvo , from May 15 to
July 15-

Camp
.

Pilot , Butte , Wyo , from June 1 to-

Julv 81.
This practice will bo conducted strictly In-

nCcordanco with the requirements of the
small arm * ilrlng regulations , " and post ,
troop and company commanders nradlrcctod-
to render promptly , and in all cusses cor-

rectly , the several reports required The
necessary books iind blank forms will bo
supplied by the Inspector of small arms prac-
tice of tha department

Particular uttontiun will bo paid to all the
prescribed preliminary drills , maneuvering
nnd practice preceding individual llrlng on
the range , individual and company skirmish
firings nnd volley Urines-

.Postcommundcrs
.

will glvo specinl atten-
tion to all the requirements of the small
arms firing rcgblations , and when it is not
practicable for thorn to bo on the ranee dur-
ing practice , will see that an ofllcor is pres-
ent to roprcsont them , and to rcqUlro thut
everything is carried out as prescribed by
those regulations

No extra , dally or other post duty will bo
allowed to prevent any ofllcor or soldier
from having all the preliminary Instruction
and practice , and the subsequent regular
firings with the rifle , carblno nnd pistol , as
required by the small urms firing regulat-
ions. . •

_

Do you have dyspeptic troubles ? Take
Hoods Siirstiparllhi , which has relieved
thousands and will euro you Sold by
druggists

AMONG THE HAILittOYDS

The Omnhn Commercial Association
and Milwnukco llond Itowiuir

The indications are qulto favorable for a
lively controversy between the Omaha Com-

mercial association aud cortala Missouri
river lines because of the assertions that
have been made in connection with this re-

duction on Chicago rates President Wcllcr
has bcou quoted as saying that the merchants
hero are already inaugurating a boycot
against one or two lines He bad particular
reference to the Milwaukee and his declar-
ation

¬

was Intended to convoy a spirit of re-

taliation to what a , representative said the
other day about this association being fooled
In the belief tlutit was receiving great bene-
fits

¬

, because ot recent revisions in tbo tariffs ,

pretending to glvb them the advantage
of a rate about equal tn the sum of the two
locals Tha Milwaukee official asserted that
while the Chicago roads having lines of their
own in Nebraska wore protendicg to give
Omaha wholesalers tbo benefits asked for by
them , tbey were nlso manipulating the
through rates by payine big commissions to
fast frolght lines so as to retain all the lone
haul business Ho had good grounds for
making such a statement because this is the
very tbing Chairman Mldgloy investigated
and exposed in tbo association mooting

Mr Wcllcr thinks , however , tbat there
were other reasons for thus slapplmr-
at the commercial * association If
the controversy leads to an open fight
some Interesting facts may bo developed
The boycotted corporation is elrendy in-
clined to show ovldonccs of Independence
Ono of its agents intimated yesterday
thathis road had no reason to feel under
obligations to tbo association

The fact is ," ho continued , wo brought
in and took moro business out of Omaha iast
month as our accounts will provo than any
other line and thus fur the business bandied
thlB month has not decreased a bit Further ,
the most of our customers , who are tbo heav-
iest jobbeis , except a few in tbo
grocery trade , nnd they ' never
have bcon friendly to tbo Mil-
waukee , do not belong to Mr Weller's
organization ' Wo are not losing any sleep
on account of the alleged boycott "

As an indication of their eagerness to put
the cut into effect between Missouri river
points and Chicago ono or two roads got out
caligraph tariff sheets boforn daylight yes
terday These show a reduction of 20
per cent , first class being reduced
from 75 to CO cents per hun-
dred

¬
, second class from CO to 50 ,

third from40 to 85 , fourth from 30 to 25 , fifth
which takes in all heavy goods , from 25 to 18 ,
A class from 80 to 25 , B class from 25 to 20 ,
C from 20 to 15 , D from 17K to 14 and E from
10 13. After one of the stormiest meetings
ever held , yestordny , in which torrlllo efforts
was made by tbo sontbwestern lines to pre-
vent

¬

this cut reaching Omaha , the associa-
tion finally agreed to adopt it

There was no possible chance of ever
reaching any other result , " suid a Burling
ton official The Milwaukee was deter-
mined , but refrained from taking the inlta-
tivo

-

step This was done by the Illinois Cen-
tral. . Tbat threw the gates open and all the
freight associations in existence could not
have shut thorn No I dent think
tboro will bo ' anv furtbor reduc-
tion at present , as all the roads
adopt those new rates I cant see wherein
any ono will secure an advantage over tbo
others through an increase in tbo volutno of
its business Lose money , yes , but wo have
got to stand it "

Oscar Vandorbllt , passenger agent for
Iowa aud Nobrasku division of the Northoin
Pacific , was in Omaha yesterday working
up business for bis line Ho says tbat there
will bo a heavy omigratlon this spring from
Nebraska to tlio state of Washington

J. F, McClure , western passenger agent
for tbo Milwaukee road , is lylug very low
at bis residence In this city with paralysis of
the stomach

Miles INervo and Liver Pills
An important discovery They net on the

liver , stomach and bowels through tbo
nerves , A now principle They spoodlly
cure billlausness ,' bad taste , torpid liver ,
piles and constipation Spiendid for men
women and children Smallest , mildest ,

surest 30 doses for 21 cents Samples free
at Iuhn & Co s , 15th und Douglas

TWO PIlOUliLHt SOLV13D.

The liorso furs to bo Used as Motor
Train Trailers

The mahagers of the street railway have
been remodeling and repainting some of the
horsocars , to bo used as trailers oa tha elec-
tric lines , aud tbo trial trip made with ono ot
them today , on tbo Hau3jra Park nnd
North Twentyfourth street line proved most
satisfactory The ussj l tbo bor oars as
trailers Is General MSnaVer Smiths solution
ottwo problems that have been botborlng
the officers of tbat corporation for some time
The first was , where could trailers of light-
weight bo secured ! iho trullers used ot-
proscnl are as heavy as the motor cars aud
impede the progress of the rootormon in tholr
attempts to make schedule time Tbo inor-
tlaof

-
the trail oars Is so great that consider-

able time is lost in stopping and starting ,
and single motor car started six minutes
after a tram consisting of a motor and trial
car can readily catch up with the train bo
fore the end ot the line is reached The
borso cars are light and will accommodate
nearly as many poopU as the trial cars The
other pioblem thotcotifronted the 'coipora *

tlon was What could bn done with the
horse cars ! " At present inula power is
being superseded by oloctriclty all over the
country and horse cars are a dead stock in
the market , and a secondhand car could
hardly be given away , The company hero
has a largo stock ot borso cars and as tha
various lines in the ciy( uro to be equlppea
with electricity the company feels that it can
ill afford to lose so much as the real value
represents By using tbu oars as trailers both
problems are solved aud a largo expenditure

of money saved that would otherwise have
to be invested in trailers Tbo cars are
being remodeled and repilntcd tn correspond
in appearance with tno cars on the two
motor lines ,

HYAN At WAIHll8 CLAIM

A Difference of Over 00000 from
the Originnl Estimate

The claim of Hyan & Walsh for 0040409
for extins on the county hospttal construc-
tion , has been roforrcd to the osmmlttoo on
county hospital construction , composed ot
the cntlro board of county 'commissioners ,

with Mr OKccffo as chairman , una will bo
examined in detail before any report is mndo ,

This will itivolva a large amount ot work , as
nil of tha claims will have to bo examined
separately .

Mr Hyan , one of the contractor * , claims
that all of the bill ot extras is for work which
was not specified tn his contract , nnd which
was ordered by some of the commissioners
from tlmo to time Ho admits that much ot
the work for which ho claims extra pay was
ordered by individual members of the county
board and not by the commissioners as a
body

Of the entire claim the following items
only are represented as having boon ordered
bv the board :
Grading nnd Hitching , , , . . . . 7 5200
Extra labor on work 94300
Tearing down arch nt order or supt 18000
Changing Hues by order of Bupt . . . 20400
Labor on scaffolds , , . 5000
Trenching 2000
Building guard around washout 510
Wire cloth 12185
Substituting pine for cement iloor , , 530000
Lumber , nulls , etc . . 4300

Total 7003S05
Allowing that this work was ordered by

the board , there is still a balance of moro
than 75000( which the contractors claim

Iho matter will probably have to bo set-
tled

-
In the courts , " said Mr OKceffo , chair-

man of the couunlttoo on construction , and
the chances are tbat tha exjet status of the
work will bo shown up For ono I will op-
pose

-

the allowance ot a claim for any work
that was not ordered by the entire board of
commissioners No ono member of the
board has bad any authority to order nny
chances , and the contractors should have
known hotter than to do Work on any such
orders "

Kcmnrkiitilo Cure of Hliciiniatisin
Dos Moines ( Iowa ) Daily News : A

News reporter , learning that Mrs N.-

M.
.

. Potorsot East Dos Moines , who was
long uflllctod with rheumatism , had
boon completely cored , concluded to
call on the lady and got the facts direct
from her for the bopolit of any of our
readers who may bo similarly afilictcd.-
IIo

.

found Mrs Peters to bo a very
pleasant lady of middle ago , in goad
health and doing her own housework
On being questioned Bho said : I had
suffered with rheumatism the greater
Dart of the time for nearly seven years
At limes I was almost helpless I had
doctored a great deal for it with phys-
icians

¬

and tried electric bolts aud
almost everything that is recommended
for rheumatism , as no ono will suiter
with it as I did without doing all that
can bo done to relieve it Finally a
neighbor woman advised mo to try
Chamberlains Pain Balm , and was so
sure that it would help mo that I pro-
cured

-
a bottle It aid help mo right

from the start , but it took live 60cent
bottles to cure mo , so you can guess
how bad I was , as ono or two bottles
will euro any ordinary case It is a
grand , good medicino and has done mo-

a power of cfood , and I hope you will
publish the facts in your valuable paper
that everybody may know it "

A COUSTY COACj BILL

The Claim of Mount & GrIIIlti Is Ami-
cably

¬

bettled i

The trouble between the county commis-
sioncrs

-
' and Mount & Griflin over tha coal
bilffor coal furnished the county in January
has been amicably settled

Mr Borthwick , manager for Mount &
Griflin , visited the commissioners yesterday
and showed authority fortho dellvory of most
of the coal charged the county Ho exhibited
cither orders or receipts signed by ucountyc-
omnzissloncr for all of the coal furaished
with the exception of ono or two cases aud-
In these verbal orders were given for the
delivery of tha coal

Mr Borthwick admitted that by some
error the firm had furnished a half ton of
coal ia ten instances where only a quarter
of a ton had bcon ordered Mr Borthwick
stated that too would donate the extra
amount if the county felt too poor to pay the
claim

In regard to the statement concerning the
alleged overweight charged on certain loads ,

Mr Borthwick stated that goods weighing
0600 wore frequently delivered , und that in
the iustanco especially pointed out a team-
ster

¬

of the firm had hauled a load with 8900
pounds of coal to test the powers ot an ex-
ceptionally strong toatn he was driving

Tbe bill has been refcrrod to the commit-
tee

-

on charities , nnd will bo presented at the
meeting on Saturday for final settlement

Takn Care I There is Danger
In allowing inactivity , of the kidneys to
grow through neclect 1 ho deadly shoals of-
Bright's dlseaso and diabetes will wreck the
eoodly bark of hoaltb if it is allowed to drift
rudderless upon tbem , ihe bladder , too , ir
Inactive , und judicious medication does not
speedily direct the helm toward tbe port of
safety , will bo whelmed by the quicksand of
disease In solccting n diuretlo let your
choice fall upon Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters , which stimulates tbo rennl organs
without lrrltntlncr and exciting them , two
effects to bo apprehended from the ucmedl-
cited stimuli largely resorted to Those
have a tendency to react prejudicially The
Bitters Invlgsrale the kidneys andbladder ,
in common with the nerves and the digrstlvo-
orguns , and so afford lusting aid It also
affords dual assistance in preventing and
curing intermittent und remittent fever
Biliousness , constipation und rheumatism
it also subjugates

WILL VUNT1LAT1SIT.

The County Hospital Plumbliifr Itc-
cpIvcb

-

Olllclal Attention
Mr S. I. Pope . of S. I , Pope & Co , Chi-

cago'
, plumbing contractors on the county

bospitul , is in the city examining the work
tbnt is being done under his contract Ho
visited tha hospital Monday uftcrnood m-

ompany with Mr OKeeffo , and jvont over
' the work now In hund The location
of the ventilating funs was arrangea *

as nearly according to contractus tbo
structure ot the walls of the building will
permit u A number of defects in the work
done were pointed out by Mr 0ICeofa , and
Mr Pope agreed to remedy tbem and to do
all work strictly in correspondence with his
contract

The only point on which the contractor
and the commissioners are now at variance
Is the number of ventilutlng registers in the
wards on the second door ot the
building Tha cammisloners claim
that each ward should have two
ventilators and iho walls have been built
with u provision for them Mr Pope claims
that his specifications cull for but ono ven-
tilator

¬

in each ward , The original specifica-
tions anpear to have been destroyed or mis
laid , und pending their discovery the ques-
tion is ono of doubt

The plumbing and heating in the building
are nearly completed and will cost about
71000.

A Child * LlfPnvd ,
On a recent visit to Iowa Mr K. Dal-

ton
-

of Luray , Russell county , Kan ,
called nt the laboratory of Chamberlain
& Co , Dcs Moines , to show thorn his
fiistyoarold boy , whoso Hie was saved
by Cliaraborlaina Cough Rotuody It
cured the boy of a very severe attack of
croup Mr Ualton is certain that it
saved his boys Ufa , and is enthusiastic
in his praisti of the romedv Ho says it
has un oxcolleut reputation in his vi-

cinity
¬

, that farmers tome fifteen miles
to his store for it , and that many of
them , like hirasolf , uro uuyor without
it io their homes

TUB PLUXtllKltS' TUCS

They nro Tiirnnl Over to the City
Tccasiircr

Major George LDennls superintendent
of plumbing , soys that the foes of his ofllco-

nro not for Ills owq personal benefit as many
people seem to bell ore , but nro turned over
to tbo city troajurorto bo used for the pub
ho good From January 22 , the day ho en-

torcd
-

upon the duties of bis ofllco , until Fob
ruary 1 , a term of nine days , ho collcctod-
foS50 In fees The mnjor Insists that by re-

quiring the collection ot thesofoos the ofllco
can bo made more than selfsustaining As
most of the citizens seem ignorant of the
oidinanco requiring that the plans of
all now bulldlngB must bo submit-
ted

¬
to the superintendent ot plumbing

In order that bo and the board of health may
see that the sanitary arrangements iu re-
gurd

-
to the plumbnig are all righttho mayor

has Issued n circular of which the following
Is the text :

You are hereby notified that In doniplt
anco with oidinanco No 30V , auprovod May
ii feSJ the drainage nnd plumbing of all
buildings , both public nnd prlvato , erected In
the city of Omaha , sbnll bo executed In ac-
cordance with plans previously approved In
writing by the board of health

Said plans ure to bo submitted by the
owner , agent or architect ; for full dlrcc-
tlonsBoe

-

crdlnanco No 1701 ns amended by
ordinance No S0V5.

Plans may bo left In the oftico of the su-
perintendent ot plumbing and will bo by said
olllcor submitted to the bonid ot health

The foregolug notice will bo strictly en
forced

This notice Is given in accordance with a
resolution passed by the board of health July
10 , 1889. "

In order to roach the proper persons ,

Superintendent Dennis secures the names of-
ull who got permits to build from the super-
intendent ot building and encloses to each
individual one of the ubovo mentioned cir
culars

A NAUItOW CHOAPli ! .

Edward Kurd Badly Hurnoil and His
Lt ir Broken •

Edward Hurd , a laborer at work on the
John Deoring itnploment Inuso , near the cor-
ner of Eighth and Doilgo streets , narrowly
escaped being burned to death yesterday

While at work Hurd was accidentally
struck by a swinging derrick and knocked
from bis elevated position

Ho fell about twenty feet into n lire pot
Being suddenly Jerked out by workmates ho
Was rescued from being burned to death

His face and hands wore horribly burned ,

but no serious results nro anticipated
Hurd wan immediately talcon to his room

at 2222 Pierce street , The attending physi-
cian discovered that the loft leg was broken
at the ankla and other slight bruises wore
sustaluod

BISHOP OCONNOR DYING

Hcv Colunfieri Writes Tlicra Is No
Hope of Ills Recovery

A telegram rccoivod yesterday by John
W. Paul from Rev A. M. Colanaori , private
secretary to Bishop OConnor , dated at-

PittsburgPa. . , states that the bishop Is sink-
ing slowly , and no bopos are entertained for
his recovery

Sudden Death or Nelson Hmltli-
.At

.

4:30: oclock yesterday tlio dnughtor-
of Nelson Smith , who is but a child , nwoko
and found her father in struggling uain A
few moments later the old gentleman
was (load The cause was hoar ; disease
ThoJ police were telephoned , and later
Coroner Harrigan was advised of
the facts and will hold un inquest Mr
Smith was about fortyfivo years of ago
His home is at 1820. South Twentieth street

Mr Smith had not had a sick spell In
fact , ho worked all day Monduy and was in
the best of humor and health when ho went
to bed Mouday night '

Insure Acalnnt Pneumonia
Use Bakers PuroCod Liver Oil or Bakers

Emulsion Tno old reliable brand Alt drug '
gists - __ -

3pt aks HUMIml
Fall Citv, Neb , Feb 15 To the Editor

of The Ben : I notice In The Bee that Col-

onel Fletcher has been suspended for a
stated term and all because objected to
the outrageous way In which his wife and
a subordinate were carryingon

Just now it is ouito popular to favor the
old soldier , but in this iustanco ull who have
hud anything to do about the trial would
rather take the word of a giddy woman , a-

bullj ing tyrant and a young understrapner
than of a uravo solaler such as Colonel
Fletcher proved himself on many a field
when we were titrating for the prosperity of
our nation

I hops you will print this from one ot the
old veterans Jouv Uiom-

psov.QonstapatSon

.

,
not remedied in season , is liable toIF become habitual and chronic Dras-

tic
¬

purgatives , by weakening tbo bowels ,

confirm , rather thuu euro , tbe evil
Ayers Pills , being mild , effective , and
3trengthening in their action , are gener-
ally

¬

recommended by the faculty as the
best ot aperients ,

Having been subject , for years , to
constipation , without being able to find
much relief , I at last tried Ayers Pills
I deem it both a duty aud a pleasure
to testify that I hao ilerii cd great ben-
efit

¬

from their use For over two years
past I huve taken ono of these pills
every night before retiring I would not
willingly bo without them " G. W
Bowman , 20 East Main St , Curlisle , P-

aI
.

have boon taking Ayers Fills nnd
using them la my family since 1857 , nnd
cheerfully recommend tbem to all In
need of n date but effectualcathartic "

John M. lloggs , Louisville , Ky
" For eight years I was afflicted with

constipation , which at last became so
bad that the doctors could do no moro
for mo Then I began to take Ayers
PJlls , nnd soon tbo bowels recovered
their natural and rogulnr action , so thut
now I am in excellent health " S. L-

.Loughbridgo
.

, Iiryan , Texas
" Having used Ayers Pills , with good

results , I fully indorse them for the pur-
poses

¬

for which they are recommended , "
T. Connors , M. D. , Centre Hridgo , Xa

Ayers Pills ,
YKKriRED BY-

Dr. . J. C. Avon iSt Co , Lowell , Mast
Bold by * ll DrugfUU and Deslcri in Medicine

Liebig COMPANY'S

EXTRACTS OF MEAT
JNCOMPAUAULE IN F AVOU

Use it for Beef Tui, Soups , Sauces ( Guino ,
lish , o , ) A plo or Meat Jelly

Ono luunilof Yiirnctof Hoof equal to futir pounds
ot lean bea-
r.Genuine

.

only with ilgnaturo til' J, von
i I , tbilicvwi obotr , In blue
fcfjA HOLD MEDAL , PAtClu , IB7-

8w
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JEWELS AND IACES
' Oh , girl with tbo Jewelled fingers,
Oh , maid with the laces raroI"

What nro your jewels and vthnt nro your
laces worth to you if , from undergoing tlio
trying ordeals which fnshionablo society im-
poses

¬

on its devotees , nnd which nro enough
to test the physical strength nnd endurance
of the most robust , you break down , lose
your health and become n physical wreck ,
as thousands do from such causes ?.

Under such circumstances you would
willingly give nil your jewels and nil your
laces to regain lost health This you con do-
if you will but resort to the use of that
BTcat restorative known as Dr Pierces Fn-
vorito

-
Prescription Thousands of grateful

women bless the day it was made known to-
tbem. .

For all those derangements , irregularities
and weaknesses peculiar to women , it is the
only remedy , sold by druggists , under a
positive gunrnntce from the manufact-
urers , that it will give satisfaction in every
case , or money will bo refunded This guar-
antee has been printed on the bottlowrnpper
and faithfully carried out for many years

As an invigorating tonic , it Imparts
g

strength to the whole system For over ,
worked wornout " rundown ', , , debili-
tated teachers , milliners , dressmakers ,
soamstresbcs , shopgirls " housekeepers ,
nursing mothers , nnd fceblo women gen-
erally , Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription
is tbo greatest earthly boon , being uno-
qualcd

-
as nn appetizing cordial and re-

storative
-

tonic
As a soothing nnd strengthening norvino

Favorite Pi ascription " is uncqualvd and
is Invaluable in allaying and subduing nerv-
ous

¬

excitability , exhaustion , prostration ,
hysteria , and other distressing , nervous
symptoms , commonly attendant upon func-
tional and organic disease It induces re
freshing sleep and relieves mental anxiety
and despondency

An IllustintedBookof ICO pages , treating
of Woman and Her Diseases , and their
Selfcure ," sent sealed , In plain envelope,
on receipt of ten cents , In stamps

Address , Worlds DisrKKSAnY Medical
Association , No 003 Main Street , Buffalo ,
N. Y.

Dr Pierces Pellets regulate and cleanse the liver,

Btomach and bowels One a dose * Sold by druggists

w * roH pain *r *
Instantly stops the most excruciating pains ; never falls to give ease to the sutlerer

For PAlNb lmUISHS , I1AC1CACHK. LONtlUSTlONS , 1NFAMMATIONS , UIIKIJMATISU
NIiUltATGIA BC1ATJCA. IIKADAUIIK TOOTHACHE , or any other PAIN , a few applications
nro like niagli- , causing tbo pain to Instantly stop ,

A CURE FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS
Internally taken In doses of from tlilrty to sltty drops In lmir a tumolor or water will euro In a
few minutes Cramp 8pasm . Sour Stomach Colic , Flatulence , Hoartlmrn , Colora Morbus Oysen-
try , Dlarrhiua , Sick Headache , Nausea , Vomlttn ; , Nervousness , Sleeplessness, Malaria , and ull
Internal pains nrlslng from cliango of J ot or water or other causes

OO Cents a rtattle Sola by DrusKists

( DIAMOND CUTTING in OMAHA
Wo do not out nnd polish those precious stones as they do } t in Ami

B stordam , but for the next few Uuvh ( until our retail btoro is rented ) wo I
I shall OUT THE PRICES to tlio quick on all DIAMONDS , mountB-
g cd or loose I
R 5000Mvorlli of Ocins to go Tor 825000 , or just HI all Price |
gj Wo quote a few items to give some idea of the GRAND BARC-
I GAINS wo now offer : |I rlJlii ; OIAMOI > FIN r fc KIS : || l2r l) , 5 , 10 , 15 , 25 , 5 , 75 , 100 to 250j north5 to 500. |I GHNUIXn l> IASIOJVI > EAR JtlS : |I 10 , 15 , 20 , $25 , 115 , 50 , 75 , 100 , 250 , 500 , to 1000. |1 Worth 2J to 2000. |I orixusNj ; dmmomi hkoocbii- * . . g
Q SCAIir AM> LACE IINS :

I 5 , 750 , 10 , 15 , 20 , 25 , $ !i5 , 50 , 75 , 100 to 500.I Worth 10 to 1000.I GENUINE IHAMOND STUDS : *

5 , 750 , 10 , 15 , 20 , 25 , $ S5 , 50, 75 , 100 to 500.
Worth 10 to 1001) .

Genuine Diamond Bracelet :, , Necklaces , Lockets , CutT Buttons , Collar lluttons ,
etc at correspondingly law prlco * .

OHNaMKNTAIj DIAMOND WATCH CASK } in large variety , complete , with
any llrstclas make of American or Hwlsj movement , from *15 upto * 0).

1INi : DIAMOND MOUNTINUS In stock anJ made to order
ID03U DIAMUM1S ot all siej , from 11 ot a karat to 10 karats , nt

' prices ranging from tii to i.M per karatItcsettiug of Diamonds u specialty Estimates tiirnlshod on application
An eatly Inspection ot our stock will amply repay you ,

max meyer & BRO , Cor SixtontH M Faraam Sts
P. S. The extreme LOW PIIIUCS previously advertlsol by us nn OITICAI

GOODS , and all other departinentswlll contlnujln force during tills OUR OHKAT-
H DIAMOND 8ALU. & Uld Gold bou jht for cash or taken In exch-

auge.DR

.

JACOBS
Medical & Surgical Dispensary , Nos 101 to 113 So 13th St

O ItofMiislor Iallonts Hneuptlon Itoouu 30 mill IO , Omaliiicl
tpA ATT 11117V i"r"lnfr from Norvoui Debllllr , I it Mnhbood , Killing Meroorr Hxhsuitlnu
1VJ JVlJlJ 111HirDralD IVrrlble Uroaroi Haul aud Illicit Ache , nod nil tbe effect ! loading to
early decay und rtrlmpa Consumption or Jnianltr , treated aclentincally , by now luelboda OamultHtlJu Sro-
e.Calarrli.ltueumallim

.
, lolunou UUiliarger , inllty urloa , painful awelllnss quickly rullcTtd an 1 radically

cured Illu traiidLook , " !lfo 8ecret Brrora' eenta Henil forQauitlon Ltiton ony Cbroale Disease j
milJYif ITIliU Utace andTrua e . licit facllltluaauparatu and ruroedlei for ucvuutul

! 1 I IjO troatmtm of erery forof dlcase requlrln * Modlcal or Burxlcal troatmint-
Werauko

.
at penalty of ilracea , Triaieallub reel , Cilrvaturca of Hplne , illci Tumors Caner MroncUUH

Inhalation , Klectrlclty , Iaralysls , Itplleuiy , Kidney , Bladder , ISar , ttklu and lllood ana all Jrillcal Oural-
inns , nooks and question blank * freeVATTJ1M ABPECIAITXi Hook , Circulars and Qu atlon lift on KerrIJJnrjAoljO VJV > DM jJY ouaneii N ural la LeuoorrUtua 1 I0 In tte-
IlackJrulapsut Lteri , rilcl , Fcualo Vteaknesa , Dyspepsia , skin Ilmples and all lllood Diseases
BjpliiliH , (Scrofula Had UlooU , Hutu , Urinary Disease * unit Gloot Cured for JJIfe

BUILDERS FINE BRONZE GOODS
Of Every Design and Finish

HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR , 1405 Dougias St
ETCHINGS , • I I MmV 4% 1% IP* EMERSON ,
ENCiVJNGS , J U M WLr MM E KniALLET & DAVIS
ARTIST SUPPLIES * m U0 H WTKIMDALL
MOULDINGS , .** lllllSl FjHrpANOSORGANS
FRAMES , H %PI WSHBKT MUSIC

1513 Douglas Street, OiTiaha, Nebraska

TROUSERS
*

j

AT NOVEL PRICES j-

nn '

Three pairs made to measure
at the price pf one in other
tailor shops

Better styles and qualities
than are to be found elsewhere

Mostly sample lengths cut off H
for window drapery or branch
stores

They go now at novel prices ,

5 , 6 and $ y , easily worth
double __

Dressy men order two and *

three pair little more than the
price of one

QMcB
TAILOR

1409 DOUGLAS

I FINE 1

CLOTHING

MeiVs .

Furnishings s
"

CHILDREN

- SPECIALTIES ,

DrTEJIcGREWTl-
io Well Known Spoclullttt ,

fir MliK *k VA1E IHHUAHE-
Sf *55? |* Olietandtilrlct-

r

-,

CJttfa *. iVwSai torrliiM Iniio| ,
vim's " • : . i* of-yVr> wa v > >

S?* Wii1; ?! Manhood and'fdOJJC<W jffljjW Ambition Htcr-

I

-

I f 'i jT )) "•" baolutel-

rtir jM yS lucent , (staiupa ) .

BBBSfCT I quickly and per

j< mji ! iariov Fitic
'

Office SE , Cor ltitli & Jackson Sta y '
Omaha Neb ,

State Line
Totilasgow , Helfitst , Dublin nnd Liverpool

yjlOM NEW VOUIC KVKIUTIIUIISDAV
Cabin 1 tt ugori5 to tX , • iconllnit to lowlluu of it II

room Hitur lon H3 to fJ.-

Ptcerogo
.

to auil from Kurope at I oit IUU-

iStntoof Cnllfornla , " bullillntf.A-
lUTiN

.

Uaidwin Cun litml Aiicnts ,
fklllroajwajr , Now York

Joun DtKacs , Ueul We > l rn Axcnt
101 Itaailolpb St , Cblcag-

oIJiimrK. . Uoouts , Tues McCanne ,

. Auonls at Omaba

Manhood sTassa
of routliful Impnidnc , v

causing IrcniKtura J ecar hervoui f) lUUjra Lot *
Mantiood Ac bavins ttIU In rain very known l tm |drli dbrovcrM a Inipla liiMns of self curs , wtilcn ( I Hli III send (uledl I ItEK to lil Wlowutfiiera a Hd-

dreuJUltlCKVU> , i' ,OPoxn , N wYorkCltr , . M-

A Chloatro Drugglat Itetnllod 2000000 I


